
THE HOMES OF A

AG E

RUINS OF OUR UNKNOWN AM

ERICAN ANCESTERS

A Civilization That Vanished Be

fore America Was Founded

In December's Sunset 'are two
splendid pictures of the cliff ruins
and under one Uio statement that
these ruins contain stairways
from one chamber to another,
fire places and other evidences of
an advanced stage of civilization
ol these men ol the stone acre

I would like the writer to tell me
where these ruins are that have
the stairways from one chamber
to another. I would like to know
where the ruins are that have
these chambers and I would like
to know where the fireplaces are

I have seen the finest of the
cliff dwellers' ruins in this coun
try, and 1 have climbed into hun
dreds of chambers, but I never
saw a stairway or a fireplace or
anything that could be called ei
ther.

I have seen both of the places
pictured in Sunset excepting the
Indian wno stands on the rock,
and there are no heating systems
or open stairways in these homes.
And I havo an idea this Indian is
an Isleta Pueblo borrowed for the
occasion to make a setting. Pot-
tery, yes, tons of it, and stone im-
plements almost innumerable,
but the stairways and stoves
lead me to them.

In Las Vegas I ran into a
"trotter." His father fell over a
gold mine one day and he wanted
to see what money could do to
Willie. So the old man workod the
mine and Willie worked the old
man. lie had been down to Mexi-
co City and other places. He had
seen all there was to see in this
country and was going abroad. .

This was before I had been to
the cliff ruins, and I asked him
about them. Ho said they were not
worth while; that there were some
holes in the hills where some sav-
ages lived one day, and that was
all, and that all that made them
interesting was the mystery sur-
rounding. He said he had seen the
stone river, Zuni, tho mummy
caves, the cliff ruins and the
whole bunch and none of them
were worth whilo except the
grand canyon.

And later on when I visited
these American wonders, I won-
dered what excuse his parents
could havo had for bringing this
fool critic into tho world. A man
with blood in his veins who does
not think these pluoos are "worth
while," should be exiled to Homo.

Thero IS a stairway i.in the
Stone city of I ho Santa Clara, but
the little cliff dwellers did not
build it. Nature made it, and the
natives improved it a little.

It is much like our Seventh
street stairway. That is Nature
left a little opening where a trail
eouhUbo and I sup
pose uio city called a special
election and voted a three mill
tax to improve it.

It's "just a path, but it took
nioccasiued feet thousands of
years to make it what it is today

a J'ATll VVUKIN A 1'UOT DKEP
IN SOLID HOCK. Human feet wore
this path down. It wasn't cut in
there. There are hand holds on
the rocks along tho path worn

.smooth and worn IN by the con-
tact of human, hands. Thero are
jilaces along lhc trail whero one
hud to take the hand holds on
either side and swing over some
little depression, and in that de-
pression there is hardly any ev
idence oi a pal ti. 1 ligurod it ou
that only the youngsters who
couldn't lake the span had to
crawl (Own m tho eoression

Then there were places (ono in
p.uucuiar i win never lorgctj
wnero rocKs ironi aiiovo Had lull
en across tho imlh. This was
slab that a doen men could have
lifted, but they didn't they let it
lay ami crawled over it. And over
the surlaeo of this fallen stone
Uio path is only cut about half as
cieep as in llie rest ol the trail

There were tlireo of us and we
look a cetlar pole and pried ui:
this slab, and there underueatfi
was the old trail, where, they
walked before I ho stone fell. Lazy
rascals these. They just let the
sidewalks lake care ol thoinselv
es.

Hut just think of the ages and
ages and I he thousands and
thousands ul bare ieet it took U
dig these paths. Why that path
alone is worth going to tho cliff
ruins iu see anu yel it, is very
much like an old cow trail up a
mountain.

Wherever tho path was sleen or
difficult there were hand holds on
the side, whero Hie climber could
assist luinsell. These hob s were
shorter than my handy reach, but
pernaps tney were arranged for
convenience of the women and the
children. Tho nitches are worn as
smooth as a door handle.

And you zig-za- g, climb uu an
pull up, and finally you coino to
ine lop. i knew nothing about
what I might see up there and
wnat a supnsei

Level iis a floor for two or three
acres, ami vviien 1 pulled my
head abovo tho too I just stopped
and looked, regardless of the calls
of my companions below, to go

, on.
The first sight was a group of

uio imesi specimens ol pottery
and stone implements 1 have ever
seen. They simply laid there in a
nig uio water jars, postals
niorlars, skinning stones, war im.
olements, cooking dishes. 1 could
hardly credit my ryes. They had
been unearthed by tho Smithson-
ian people and lei t there as safo
as in a hank vault, my compaui
on lold me.

And then 1 pulled myself up
ami lookeu arounu. Hums, nuns
Once a great four or five story
building had stood there. 11 had
fallen into a great stone pile. The
government s otiioais hud clear

d much of Ibis uway, and tho
most of tho lirst story walls yet
stood.

One can't tell it from the end of
a pencil you must see it to see
it. The building was one great
building cut into little pens, and
the connection of ono to another
was a little hole two feet wide by
three feet high, and ono simply
had to crawj throughi

Over the door of two other op

enings were pieces of wood, dry
rotten, but wood just the 'same
and I took off a little piece and
brought it home. You will say
that wood could not endure the
thousands of years which some
claim these ruins have stood. But
remember, in this locality is the
dryest air on earth it almost
inumifies.

On the other end of the mesa
was once a great burial ground
Two years ago the Smithsonian
neoole took out about 150 skele
tons, with no end of trinkets and
relics.

And where the stairway comes
to the top, from there are a half
dozen oaths leading in dillerent
directions to the other cliffs of
the neighborhood, and every one
of these is worn into the flat
rock from one to five inches deep
Some people in this old country
in that day, and some centuries to
tho time they lived there.

I would liked to have stayed a
week there and explored the coun-
try around, but there were two ob
jections.

There was not a drop of water
lor miles, the Crush and rocks
were full of rattlers and taran
tulas, and we had no leggins or
protection.

It didn't seeui as if I could
leave without letting some o
that pile of relics stick to my
lingers, hut l had to. There iH rig
id law against touching these
things.

The driver told me he would
take me to cliff homes (isolated
individual homes) where no white
man had ever neon. He said he
knew where there were half a
dozen. He found them when pros-
pecting a year before and said
mat no person would ever una
them except by accident. His axe
leu over me din and ne crawieu
down after it and he said half
way down, absolutely hidden by a
thick growth of brush and trees
were four or five cliff homes. He
ilid not go into them, but marked
tie spot and had heen saving it

lor some tourist with money and
desire. He said ho thought the
hid was worth about $100. I had

the desire all right, but had been
out too long to take his order. I
suppose ahout Sou would turn
the trick.

And ever since I have thought
and dreamed of these hidden
homes. Just think of being the
first man to crawl into one of
these caves and find it as the
family loft it long before G. Col
uinhus' great grandtathor was
born. Just think of crawling in
there with no forest ranger or
government supervisor to watch,
to drive out the bats and snakes
and seo if these prehistoric peop-
le washed the dishes and swept
the floor before they left.

Wouldn't it be groat?
What I haven't told about

those ruins would make a book,
but it's so hard to nut the SEE in
it. there are old ruins of groat
iiains. or torts, and many otner
wonderi ul things to see ana guess
at. .

Wt. Pleasant Is Alive.
The Mt. Pleasant Improvement

Uub met at tho Mt. Pleasant
school house on Tuesday evening
when business of importance was
transacted. Among the matters
brought up for discussion and
acted upon was the construction
of a sidewalk to lead from that
place to connect wilit that of tho
city limits, and the work will be
started at once. Many oi tho rest
dents of Mt. Pleasant are employ
ecs iu the mills in this city and
upon returning to their homes at
night laid that the present con
dilions of the sidewalks is dan
gerous.

Arangements were also made
for the giving of an entertainment
at the Mt. Pleasant school house
on Friday evening, the proceeds
of which will go toward the side
walk fund. In tho early part of tho
evening supper will be served,
this in cafeteria stylo and served
from five different booths. These
booths will be nrettily and appro
priately decorated, Tho latter part
of uio evening will he devoted to
liLerary a and a musical

Tho following are in charge of
tne (iitiorent Dooms: Mrs. ti. A.
Hickel, sauer kraut and woinios;
Mrs. Edward McLane, Uoston
baked beans and brown bread;
Mrs. u. ti. King, salad; Mrs. A
C. Warner, colleo and pie; JVfrs.
M. YVarnook, cake and tea; Miss
i.ucno Kouogg, canuy.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Oregon City People Must Rocog
nlze and Heed It.

Kidney ills come mystoriously,
jjui nature always warns you
Notice tho kidney secretions.
See if tho color is unhealthy
if more ar0 settlings and sedi

ment,
Passages frequent,, scanty,

painful.
It's lime to use Doan's Kidney

I'lllS.
To ward off serious diseases.
Doan's havo done groat work in

Oregon Oily,
Joseph McDerniott, Washing-

ton St., Oregon City, Ore., says: "I
was iti bad shape with kidney and
bladder complaint. My back was
so lanin and si iff that 1 could
hardly get about and it was all I
could do to dress myself. On
arising in tiio morning, tho kid
ney secretions wero scanty and
the passages were too freiiuent
Alter taking the contents of a
few boxes of Doan s Kidney Pills
I was restored to good health am:
during the past two years, I have
had no cause for complaint."

l'or sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents, rostor-Miltm- rn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, solo agents for
the United Slates.

Remember the name Doan's- and take no other.

Is your husband cross T An ir
ritable, fault finding disposition
is often due to a disordered stom
ach. A man with good digostion is
nearly always good natured. A
great many havo been permanentl-
y cured of stomach trouble by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
I' or sate by Hunt ev Bros. Co..
Oregon City, Canby, Molalla and
iiuonara.

Many ills coma from imnuro
blood. Can't havo pure blood with
fauty digestion, lazy hver and
sluggish bowels. Burdock Blood
Hitters strengthen stomach.
bowels and liver, and purifies the
blood.

OREGON

JOHN STARK'S

COMMENT COLUMN

MATTERS THE ARMY OF UN.

REST ARE CONSIDERING!.

Caustlo Comment on Publio and

Private Matters.

I have been told that the pres
ident elect is stuck on the import
ant Question of building a cabinet
Here is a suggestion for part of
the job, lor which I ask no cash
return, unless it be some job
like a ppstmastership or mar-sha- ll

or any other old thing with
easy money attachments.

Two qualifications are usually
expected in a cabinet member.
First , and very important, is
the person must have contributed
to the success of the president
elect; second but not always
necessary a fitness for the
place. The following persons po-se- ss

both qualities: O. W. Pe-
rkinsbefore the senate, commit-
tee gave his occupation as 1,a re-
tired workingman," so appoint
him commissioner of labor. Th;.
F. Ryan gave his occupation as
"farmer." Make him Secretary of
Agriculture, as ne saved the party
eight years ago from being clos-
ed out, by coming down with tho
coin while Perkins financed Ted-
dy for fear the fool people would
elect Taft unless the Republican
party was split.

For Secretary of the Treasury,
Morgan. He knows how to be pat-
riotic and kept the country from
going to smash in 1907 by getting
Tenessee Steel Co., with Theo-
dore's consentf-- lr Secretary "of
War Roosevelt. He split the op-
position.

For Attorney General Foss
of Mass. Ho would be fine as he
would probably bust the big mill
ing trust.

For Secretary of Interior. La- -
Follott. He pulled the "old thing"
apart. Secretary of Stale Row-
ing Johnson of California, for
keeping Taft off tho ballot.

Now we are told Taft never ex
pected to win altho he pretended
to. it seems men mat he is like
the chaplain in George W. Peck's
story, is "something of a liar"
luniselt.

Malachi. I believe was tho name
of the last prophet and no an-
cestor of mine,-- but I would advise
all men who must work for an ex- -
slence tho coming four years.

not to look for an esay time, for
I have some choico recollections
Ci't over from the time the Demo

crats went into full power on "a
arm lor an wo can get out of it.

only." platform, twenty years ago.
tins is not written to embar- -

asa.lhe incoming administration,
lor sain administration wi never
hear of ,tho writer but just as a
littlo scrap of history. Besides
that Wilson tolls us thai ho will
let 'em down easv. What more
should they expect? After Wilson
is tnrougn me country will want
Teddy to bust 'em liko he has been
doing for more than seven years.
no ii nx 'oin botcher my life I

Just remember tho above is not
much of a joke from my point of
view. If you are a tiller of the soil
you had better form some sort of
mrtnership with all your neigh-
bors, or at least as many as pos
sible for a change is upon us and
ne mctriods employed to create
argo industrial enterprises, are

going to apply to farming. Big
things aro going to happen and
farming will be done that way.

Do you know what nut the
eastern farms on the bum? Well
tho prairie west afforded work
with larger implements, and like
war "God fights on tho side of
the heaviest artillery." If you
can't see it coming you will feel it
when it has come, and no kind of
tarilt law will help the farmer. He
must rely on himself from being
run over by tho steam roller.

In spite of tho achievement of
six states declaring for . equal
suffrage within these two years,
hero are editors so dense that

they fail to see that tho revolut-
ion is here. It was seen in both
tho Oregon City and Portland pa-
pers. In their criticism of Soc-
ialism it is quite likely neither of
liiem has ever read tho Socialist
platform. Just simply guessing at
puuuo questions.

Tho single tax. or inoro proper
ly tho graduated single lax, hav-
ing been defeated in this county,
it is not likely wo will hoar any
inutterings ol discontent at our
next tax paying time. Wait and
seel

Ono subject of interest that is
likely to come up before the next
session of tho state legislature is
tree text books in our public
schools. At present tho district
furnishes tho house, seats, wood
water and teacher. Why not tho
text books at costr

In Idaho it is a question for
each district to decido whether
books shall bo furnished by tho
publio or by tho individual that
is to say a local self government
on the subject.

Now is llie tune for some dis
cussion on that subject. Lot us
tell the representatives how wo
feel about it.

Will some ono who knows
kindly furnish mo a list of tho
trusts that wero busted by Teddy
and Taft? I havo u fellow feeling
for them having been busted
for more than fifty yeai'o my
self. I would also like the names
and addresses of tho trust mag-
nates, malefactors of great wealth
who were sent to rison by those
two presidents. I would gladly
send them a Christmas greeting
ust to let them know that thero
s one person in mo world wno

has a fellow feeling for tho under
dog. Misery likes company, you
rust magnates because other
onviets always havo some friend

but no ono over says a kind word
or those unfortunates.

During tho recent campaign a
number of people hereabouts, told
me nboul such executions of law
but they were to busy to furnish
me with a reliable list for half
of tho time they wore shouting
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"prosperity" and the rest of the
time they put in patching old ov-

eralls.

How would vou lik to sleeD be
tween bed sheets costing $47.25
each; on pillow cases costing
817.25 each? iPreltv swell 'eh?
Who do you suppose is doing
that some of Jim Hill's section
hands? No I oh some of the pros
perous farmers, do you think? not
quite. Just some of the perspiring
patriots for revenue only name-
ly the governor of New York. Also
eats his hash on $400 per. dozen
dinner plates. Quite democratic
eh? Really it is a snap to govern
"the most enlightened people on
eartn. He says the house nad
been stripped when he got in;
nothing of the kind will happen
when he goes out, be sure of that
because "it is agin the law."
Don t you see?

JOHN F. STARK.

A Woman's View.
Springwate'r, Oregon. Nov. 21.

Editor Courier:
In the Courier of November 8,

I see you charge the three nation-
al conventions lastsummer of be-
ing disgraceful, scandelous, as
the candidates almost stood on
the auction block inviting bids.
And that the corporations were
openly out to win. Now I take it
that you must mean the Repub-
lican, Democratic and Progressi-
ve, as there was not or never has
been an auction block, or a police-
man in the Socialist convention.
If that is true what you say of the
other thr.ee parties, I can't see
how you can whoop-er-u- p so for
Wilson, if you have the labor in-
terests at heart, as you must know
Wilson will work for the interests
that made him president. We
surely will keep a sharp lookout
to see what Wilson does for us,
also to see how many laborers he
appoints to prominent positions.

Respectfully yours,
DORA MILLARD

WiJI the writer of the above
kTiuily infOTifflheTJOuTierrWHAT
interests made wilson president.
As I understand it, Wilson was
nominated despite the interests
and through the light William J.
Bryan made. 'and the people elecl- -
eb him. Ed.

COLTON

A grand dinner was given Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom-gree- n

and the former's sister,
Miss Hannah Stromgreen in hon
or of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Strongreen, wno cel
ebrated their golden wedding an
niversary, the rooms and tables
wero beautifully decorated with
ferns and yellow chrisanthmums.
Ouite a number assembled and all
present enjoyed themselves very
much. 1 nose prseent besides the
bride and groom were: Rev. and
Mrs. Rheinhart, Mr. and Mrs Pet
erson, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Hult,
Mr and Mrs. L. Dahlstrom. Mr,
and Mrs. J. Putz of Colton, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Kandle and Mr. and
tlrs. F. Schute of Highland and

Mr. David Lofgren of Portland.
Ouite a number of valuable and

useful presents were received by
tne couple.

Mrs. J. Putz and daughter visit
ed with the former's sister, Mrs.
T. Clark, at Portland, last week.

Miss Nellie Bonney is home
from Estacada to spend a week
with her parents at Colton. .

A program was rendered at the
school house Friday afternoon.

u. btromgreen made a business
trip to Oregon City Friday.

Our teacher, Miss Inez Snod- -
grass, is at Oregon City attending
the institute this week.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Gorbett, of Eastern Ore
gon, who used to live here ,have a
ittie baoy gin.

Norman Sorensen of Silverton.
is visiting with his brother at Col
ton.

John Engstrom had the misfor--
tne to get hurt by a fall, but is
able to be around again.

P. Putz was a business caller at
Elwood last Thursday.

Miss Hannah stromgreen of
San Francisco Calif., came to at
tend the golden wedding of her
undo and aunt, and intends to
stay and spend the holidays with
her relatives here after which she
will return to California and re-
sume her work there as nurse.

A man was around last week
looking for his horses which were
stolen from him in Portland.

Joe Carlson loft for Oregon City
Monday.

A parly was given Saturday
night at tho home ofMr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bonney and was attended by
a largo crowd of young people
The evening was spent in playing
games, music and singing. All re
port a line time.

CLARKS.

John Larkins is on the sick list
Mr. Botemiller finished digging

ins potatoes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larkins

moved back to their son's Satur-
day.

Henry Kliensmith took a load of
turkeys to town last Friday.

Lon Maxson was sowing grain
for Mrs. S. Lee Saturday.

Rev. Waters of Portland deliv-
ered a sermon in Clarks Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Wolfson sold some cattle
last week.

Rev. Cupp of Viola and Rev.
Waters of Portland are holding a
series of meetings in Highland
this week.

Mrs. Wettlaufer and family
spent Sunday in Schuebel.

Mrs. Elvira Elmer was buried in
the Clarks cemetery last Saturday

Willie Kliensmith is sawing
wood for Mr. Bottemiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bottemiller and
daughter Ida, and son Claudus,
and Miss Ida Hoog were in Oregon
City Monday.

Ben Marshall of eastern Oregon
was home visiting his parents last
week.

Itching, torturing skin erupt-
ions, disfigure, annoy, drive one
wild. Doan's Ointment brings
Fifty cents at any drug store.

Skin On Fire ?
Just the mild slmr-l- wuh, th well

known D.D.D. PrescrlDiion (or Eexems.
no ine urn is ton.

A trial win prove It.
We have sold other remedies for skin

trouble but none that we ooulA guaran-
tee as we can the D.D.D. remedy. If
the first regular alse 11,00 bottle doea
not do exactly aa we aay. it will not
coat you a, cent
Jones Drug Store, Oregon City,

LIBERRAL.

Farmers are busy this protly
weather. Some are digging pota-
toes and some are trying to farm,
with very little fall grains sown as
yet.

Grass is not so good and stock
are troing to the straw stacks.

Stock hogs are scarce, as there
was so much damaged grain that
most of the farmers are fattening
instead of selling on the hoof.

ShceD are about as scarce as
hens' teeth, and those who have a
bunch are holding for better pri

Lees.
Stock of all kinds is in fair

shape to winter good.
William H. White and wife are

visiting Mrs. Lydja Wright for a
few weeks. They are from ontar-,i- o,

Ore.
Mr. White is building a line

fence between he and T. S. Stipp.
Mr. and Mrs. Bain Howard of

Mulino, Miss G. Vick, Mrs. W. J.
E. Vick and Mrs. L. Callahan were
visitors at S. Wright's Sunday
last.

The sock party was well atten-
ded last Thursday. One hundred
pairs were mended and ready to
wear again, each woman trying to
do the neatest work, and Bro. Ed-
itor, I will bring you a pair, if
they are not perfectly new. Sor-
ry to say that not many young
girls understand this line of
mending, but some of them were
adept scholars.

Every one who has had the
is getting better, and there

are no new cases.
Our roadu are setting in bad

condition heavy rains and so
much heavy hauling are causing
it all. '

Pierce Wright has rented the
W. H. White for nexl year and will
sow it all to oats.

Max Huss has sold his place o
Mr. Honeyman of Portland.

Where are the rats all coming
form? Everyone is complaining
Was it caused by the Democratic
landslide? They are doing lots
of damage, and seem to be out in
the ilelds as well as, in tne Darns.

Mrs. Mary Heiple and Mamie
Heiyleif - E8tacada.arelvi8.ijjng
relatives and friends-hero.- '

. MARQUAM

A Thanksgiving supper will be
given by the Ladies Aid at the M.
E. Hall, Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 27, 1912. Music will be
furnished by the hand.

A shooting match was given
at the old ball ground last Wed-
nesday. There was certainly a
lot of ammunition wasted.

Hans OIbou is busy grubbing
with his new grubbing machine
on Roy Morley's ranch.

Kveryhotiy is busy witn tneir
notaloos and it is iinnossible to
get any hired help in this neigh
borhood.

Mrs. Chris Birtchet went to Sa
lem Monday on business.

Rev. C. Child, our pastor, deliv
ered a line Thanksgiving sermon
at the M. is. cnurcn last bunaay.

Harry Wormdahl of Monitor is
sawing wood for John Jurg after
sawing in this neighborhood for
two or three weeks.

ORDER YOUR NURSERY STOCK.

J. W. Hlatt, the Mt. Pleasant
nurseryman, has a fine assort-
ment of all kinds of nursery
stock, roses, fruit tress, shrub
bery, berries, at tne rear or the
Courier office, and his office Is In
the publicity building, and before
you buy your spring line he asks
you to call In and see what his
line and prlce8 are.

any Come
ve will r: in a

tl::

Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Strom-
green celebrated their golden
u,l,lmrj. nl Ihpir hnantiful little
country home two miles north of
Colton, Monday, wovemoer to.
They were both born and raised
at Smomand, Swee'Jon, and were
married in the year 1862. They
Came to America in 1870, and
made their home in Michigan.
In 1873 they crossed the plains
and came to Oregon and have
lived at Colton ever since. Mr.
Stromgreen is 72 years old and
Mrs. stromgreen is71 years old,
and both are hearty and halo for
their age. Their home was oeau-liful- ly

decorated and a grand din-
ner was served to thirty-liv- e per-

sons. Mr. and Mrs. Stromgreen
have our heartiest congratula-
tions (and best wishes, and we
hope to have them with us and
to help them celebrate their diam-
ond wedding.

stats or Ohio. Citt or Toledo. 1

Lucas County. (

Frank J. Chenst makes oath that he Is senloi
imturr at the Qrm of F. J, CllKNKr & Co., doing
buitlnds In the City of Toledo, County and State
iloresalfl. And that snld Drin will puy the sum ol
OMK UUNDRUD DOLLAIis lor each and every
?uw ol Catahrh that canuot be cureu Djr the use ol
UAU.8 UATXIIIIH UUKE.

FrtANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence.'

this 6th day ol Deoemfecr, A. D 1880.
. . A. W. OLEASON.
i seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acts
dircotly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol Lbs
system. Bena tor iraumonittis, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ok
Sold by sll Drdsjtlsts. 75c. - 4
Take Hall's Family Pills for conulpatlou.

YOUR WORD IS ALL.

No Further Proof Required by
Huntley Bros. Co., Who Will

Refund Your Money if
This Pile Remedy

Falls.

Your word is all we want. We
will accept it as absolute proof
and hand back your money, if,
after using Rexall Pile Treatment
you- - find iT'has-no- t helped you
if it has not relieved you, we want
you to tell us and get your money.

We have faith in Rexall Pile
Treatment because it has been so
successful in the many cases in
which we have recommended it.
Every sale has been on this guar-
antee basis. Nobody has asked
for money back. On the contrary
every few days some grateful user
has told us of the relief it has
given. Haven't we a right to be
confident that it will prove equal-
ly satisfactory in your case? Have
you any right to he careless of
your condition which is .liable to
grow worse, when we offer you
this proved remedy on terms that
protect you against loss? Piles
should not be trifled with. Treat-
ment should be prompt, because
they seldom go away of their own
accord but frequently grow worse.
Surgical operations which are al-
ways costly and painful, and
sometimes dangerous, frequently
have to be resorted to by persons
who have neglected applying a
remedy in the early stages.

wnatever tne cause consti-
pation, sedentary living, faulty
circulation, imperfect liver act-
ion, and whichever the form
internal or external Rexall Pile
Treatment is our recommendat-
ion to you. In each and every case
we protect you with our guaran-
tee of relief or money back. Price,
50 cents. Sold in this community
only at our store. Tho Rexall
Store. Huntley Bros. Co. Store,
Oregon City, Canby, Hubbard and
Molalla.

$.10 a Year with this

You mr.y now have some
other rango h your kitchen.
JNlevcr mir.:! that. You can-
not afford to put up with its
wastefuhc;::; and discomfort

longer.

Itane wi1

to

save from 5 to $10 every
year on fuel bills alone.

are built from
the best materials. They

abolish repair cost and contain
features you would expect- - to pay
$15 to $20 extra for, although they
are given you without any addition-
al cost.

Such features as the ventilated
oven evenly heated that insures
perfect baking, Heat indicator that

FRANK

imowe
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Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas.

Florence E. Stalling., Plaintiff,
vs.

H. L. Burchell and Adda It.
burchell, his wife; J.
and Oenevra Ketch, hi.s wife;
Columbia Trust Company, a
corporation; Eorest-iii- ll In-
vestment Company, a corpora-lio- n;

Alvin CiarK'limi v. J.
McJNeil, Defendants.
to J. L. Ketch and Oenevra Ketch,

above named Defendants:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the. complaint
Hied against you iu the above en-
titled suit on or before six weeks
irom and after th0 day of the lirstpublication of this summons, lo-w- it:

On or before six weeks from
and after tho suih day of Nov-
ember, 1912, and if yuu fail to soappear or answer within said
time tor want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint,
to-w-

it: 1-- or a judgment and decreeagainst tho Defendant, it. E
Burchell, for the sum of Eive
Hundred Dollars U0U0.0U) , to-
gether with interest thereon from
the 10th day of October, 1911, ut
the rate of six per cent per annum
for the further sum of FifteenHundred Dollars ($1500.00), to,gether with interest thereon fromthe 10th day of October, tyih atthe rate ol eeight per coat, perannum; for the furlner sum ofOne Thousand Eight Hundred
rilty-nin- o Dollars ($1859.00),together with interest thereon
irom the loth day ,of October,
1911, at the rate of six per centper annum; for the further sum
ol Forty 31-1- 00 Dollars ($40.31 ),
together with interest thereon
irom the 25th day of November,
1912, at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, and for the further
stun of Four Hundred Dollars
($400.00), attorney's fee,s in thissuit, and for plaintiff's costs and
disbursements in this suit; for a
lor a decree forclosing a mort-aS- e

gyeu by defendaui... H. L.
Burchell, to plaintiff bearing dale
the 10th day of October 1911, and
covering the following described
lands situated in thu County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, to
wn, j. uu bw,'a oi tne awVi and
tne or tne SMs of the NWH
of the SY"4 of Section 30 pilownship 2 South of Iliine :i
liaslof the Willamette Meridian,
containing 50 acres, more or less;
for the sale of said property and
the application of the proceeds to
the payment of said judgment,
costs and accruing costs; fur a
decree barring and foreclosing
you and each of you of and from
all right, title and equity of re,
demption, or other interest or
estate in said mortgaged properly
save only the statutory right to
redeem; that the liens, claims,
estates, or intereets of the de-
fendants, or any of them, in, on or
to said mortgaged properly, if
any such there be. be decreed to lm
.subsequent and subordinate tiJ
plaintiff's said mortgage.

This summons is published by
uu oruer oi tne uonorauie J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above en-
titled Court, made and entered'
on the 20th day of November'
1912, which said order direifKs
that you appear and answer said
complaint wilhin six weeks from
the lirst publication of this sum-
mons; the date of the lirst publi-
cation of this summons is the
29th day of November, 1912.

N. A. PEEItY
Attorney for Plaintiff

627 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon,

noe
anksFirst

enables you to control the oven tem-
perature. A sectional lid for small
utensils. A cast flue back that will
not wear out in 25 years. A glass
oven door, giving full view inside the
oven. Accurate, tight fitting of the
registers and doors insuring com-
plete control of the fire at all times
and maximum economy in the use
of fuel.

Favorites are built on - the unit
system with interchangeable parts.
Tell us your requirements we will
build a range for you that will exact-
ly suit your needs. With all these
advantages, Favorites cost no more
thaq the ordinary kind. Why
notthrowoutthatmisfitcook '

stove in your kitchen? Learn 1
the Favorite Way of eliminat-in- g

waste, worry and work,

us and
Favorite

positively

BUSCIi

Favorites
practical-

ly


